
Parliamentary capacity building:

- A Pacific Island case study—the Kiribati PAC; and

- other perspectives on parliamentary
strengthening/capacity building

International perspectives in the
PAC arena…



o Presentation format and coverage

o Introduction

o Why is parliamentary strengthening
important?

o Case study presentation

o Short panel discussion – other
perspectives on parliamentary
strengthening

o Questions

Setting the scene…



o 800th anniversary of King John’s
acceptance of the Magna Carta
(1215)

o 750th anniversary of the Simon de
Montfort (Earl of Leicester)
Parliament (20 January 1265)—
‘Representative Parliament’

o 50th anniversary of the death of
Winston Churchill (30 January
1965)

2015 is an important year for
democracy and parliaments…



The first Global Parliamentary Report (2012) commented that:

...parliaments are more prevalent than ever before. 190 of 193
countries now have some form of functioning parliament,
accounting for over 46,000 representatives. The existence of a
parliament is not synonymous with democracy, but democracy
cannot exist without a parliament.

IPU/UNDP Global Parliamentary Report, April 2012 (p. 2)



Why parliamentary
strengthening?

o Recognised as important to
international development in
4 key ways:

(1) poverty reduction and economic
growth

(2) security

(3) accountability

(4) transparency, trust and
combating corruption

o Considered a cost effective
investment
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Case study: the Kiribati Parliament
and its Public Accounts Committee



Characteristic 1:
Importance of the local…





http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/d/db/Tarawa_map_w.jpg




































Characteristic 2:
Importance of the long term…





Characteristic 3:
The need to be practical…







Characteristic 4: Flexibility:
responding to opportunities…



The Guide...serves all the
people of Kiribati as a tool for
better understanding the
Public Accounts Committee
and its work on behalf of the
Maneaba.

Eni Tekanene
Clerk of the Kiribati Parliament

July 2014







Characteristic 5: Engagement
across the political system…





Characteristic 6:
Building relationships…



Characteristic 7: Importance of
working with MPs and staff…



Characteristic 8: Importance of
political awareness…



Some reflections…

What have we learned?

Some opportunities?



Panel session…



CPA TWIN PARLIAMENT
PROGRAM

COOK ISLANDS AND WA

Public Accounts Committee WA
lapac@parliament.wa.gov.au
www.parliament.wa.gov.au/pac
9222 7496

mailto:thughes@parliament.wa.gov.au
http://www.parliament.wa.gov.au/pac


THE COOK ISLANDS PARLIAMENT



TYRANNY OF DISTANCE

And some!



‘Colagate inquiry next month’ – Cook Is lands News, 22 March 2014

The long-awaited ‘Colagate’ inquiry wil l begin next month, an of f icial with
Cook Islands Parl iament has conf irmed.

Secretariat Head Paul Allswor th with Parl iament’s Public Accounts
Committee has conf irmed that the formal inquiry wil l commence on Apri l 28,
and is expected to run unti l May 9.

Through a motion, the Public Accounts Committee (PAC) was tasked by
Parl iament last June to look into the practice of invoice splitt ing – a practice
where impor ters avoid paying ful l impor t levies on products by separating
contents from packaging on their invoices.

Over the past few months, the committee has conducted prel iminary hearings
and interviewed a handful of government of f icials and workers from private
businesses in preparation of the inquiry.

EXPECTATIONS MANAGEMENT –
‘COLAGATE’



Questions and concluding
remarks…
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